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MAXIMUS Awarded Contract to Operate the Idaho
Employment and Training Services Program
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has been awarded t he cont ract t o operat e t he Idaho Employment and Training Services Program. The cont ract
has a t wo-year base period and six one-year opt ions. If all opt ions are awarded, t he t ot al cont ract value over t he eight -year
period will be approximat ely $30 million.
The Idaho Employment and Training Services Program provides services t o individuals st at ewide who are part icipant s in t he
Supplement al Nut rit ional Assist ance Program (SNAP) and t he Temporary Assist ance for Needy Families (TANF) program in
Idaho. Under t he cont ract , MAXIMUS will help program part icipant s get t he skills and experience t hey need t o obt ain longt erm employment in order t o achieve economic independence. The Company will part ner wit h part icipant s, families, local
communit y st akeholders and employers t o deliver a holist ic approach t hat is person-cent ric, indust ry-sect or focused and
dedicat ed t o making a posit ive difference for communit ies across Idaho.
“As a t rust ed part ner t o workforce agencies since 1996, MAXIMUS is excit ed t o part ner wit h t he St at e of Idaho t o help build
st ronger communit ies t hrough employment ,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, MAXIMUS President . “We will put our decades of
experience and passion for service t o work t o connect part icipant s wit h employers in sust ainable, mut ually beneficial
relat ionships t hat ult imat ely result in economic development .”
“Idaho’s Employment and Training Services Program is a crit ical cornerst one in helping Idaho families move t o self-sufficiency
by developing t he skills and educat ion necessary t o find st abilit y in t he workforce,” said Lori Wolff, Administ rat or for t he
Division of Welfare in t he Depart ment of Healt h and Welfare. “Any individual receiving SNAP or TANF services will be assessed
individually t o det ermine t heir best pat h t oward employment . The focus on det ermining t his crit ical pat h t oward employment
and t he part nerships developed in our communit ies t o leverage resources t hat drive a job indust ry focus are all fact ors t hat
lead t o successful out comes. This is an import ant invest ment for Idaho.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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